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PROBLEM OF BLACKS IN THE UHITED " Am.+"Batde 0f Oranges"

LONDON, Oct. 23,--An extraordinary

’hattie" between Rifttribesmen and a

party of shipwrecked Alnerleans, who

kept off the tribesmen by pelting tbem

with orunges and apples, was .toRl of

on the arrh’ai at Soutilampton of ’the

twenty-live inembers o: the crew of

the American steamer Nile,

IC~ ABROAD

The Nih.. a’ent ashore i .... lnstorm

OCt. 16 near Cape I’.olb cast Ot Tunis,

STATES DISCUSSED AND COMPARED
WITH CONDITION OF RACE IN
SOUTH AFRICA BY AN ER-

]
ami begaa to pound eli tile rocks. A
man named Lang swam ashore with .
a line, enabling the crow to reaell land, fete" ping of Jeff Calloway at Oneonta last

Difficulties Uniform with Those Existing in South Tb.y we,~l .... dlately .~U,l,,undod hy ~ JeW.
Itiffs, who tried to enth:e tile men In- . . The two men were at liberty on bond

rs, y ...~o’:c-’--"n+erv:ew with lam, so that they eouhl phmder the In tim SupremeCourt, Pretoria, Air, at the time of their indictment in cos-
Africa--White ManSs %c ng Jus o i~tlls deli~eled ~t conship. . ’t " .’He "~ "" ’ ’ "~ " " sect.on with tile Jefferson County

Former U. S. Treasury Official "~ ..... ¯cw at dawn the next day de-] sldcred JudB ...... tin tile case of Clcm-lmu;ke d v~ol, Dee ea~es

ehled to return to the Nile, whereul .... eats Kadali,~ vc,’sus lhe ."~tttlve Sub-] l~ost ,oni~ment came "’after the st’tte
Conlmlssioner o~ i:’r( ) u I w c he" " - " " . ¯’ - ¯ + ¯ ’ -the l~.iffs toatle a rush towltrd the ship, 1 ~ ’l t

~ ao >arcn[ly wus rea,|y to oeglo trial oJ
apphcant dle (d tl t s net 19 ) he

(From The Rand Daily Mail) The crew cllmhcd aboard, and, seeing ".. t g’: : ." .~ ’ 2 [Julius I.ompi.:In on a charge of bribery
]lad ]teen cl~ p vet onder c¢ n ract of .........

the Itll’f~ attempting to retteh tile ropes, ’ - [ In cennec[lon s%’l[, testimony oet¢ rei;ol vice as et to’ of a we ~ x n~w:;p t-
pelt,?d then* with oranges and apples ¯ " It e gran 1 Jury lnvesugating the flog-

per which ~dSO clap/eyed hhn as Set:- ] .............’ * i~1~" o[ ~AI’EI?H’ tllCE a ~e~ro farmerso effeelh’cl:.’ that the trlbesmc’n re"lettr~’, t
’, ~tnd t1: t zlugu~t" ,", 1! 2~6, he,{;tad John Ylolton and Dan Mitchell.

tre:lt(:d.
~OOll afterward the Auslr;llhtn applied to tile ~(,Cl’ttary of .Native At- 3f~,~tl~xvhile Shcrlf~ Tatum of Crcn-

S~I)~I~ Mereton P, ay, in response to

People are apt to conclude that because of the vast Europe:in population

til the United States of America, that country has no real native problem.

According to .Mr. Oscar T, Crosby, a former Assistant Secretary of tile l;nhed

States Treasury, author, expb)rer of worhl-whle travels and a keen sttJdct/t of

native races, there is a very serious problem in his country, though It Is In’ac-

tioally confined to the Southern States,

pieted a tour of Southwest Afrlc~,

~outh Africa and America ilad so
ranch in common, in respect of the

native problem that lTlu(:h good would

a ",v|reh, ss call, arrived at the scene

Mr. Crosby, who was In Johannes-4° anti took off most of the Nile’s crew¯
t Eleven, Including tile captain, re-harg over the week-end, has Just cam+ I lng out the new white man’s rule ..........

o main~(, ado: ru, wits a lsrltlsn navalt acre. In h s stmly f the native races,
where he made tile native his subject be not.iced that although many were [ vessel In attendance.

of Interest. lie told a "Rand DaliY lnot of the true Negro trype, he folmd I ..... al, rep .....t, ti,’e yesterday thut flAn PTI1H qTfll [much to remind him of his surroll +rl-
inks lU America, whose negro p,)pl la-
ti .... "as t ...... Ily from the West! llftl~/l//UUl U/llllll.

H ) .........Coast under the sl:tverv system of l 25 [
to 180~. Very l)l:obahly theY ot.Jginated

not more tbau 400 miles inbred over
a sit’etch of roughly 1,000 miles It) tbr’
north +,hd .~,,uth. This ."re;it e0antorial
pol)nhdlon doubtless h+,d some ant,cs-
tral conneettoe with tile I:hmtus and
were apparently the third wave of the
natives which swept over ~outh

Africa¯
"From what I have ~een," continued

Mr. Crosby, "l slay +tint,st feel that
li~e general eapuelty of the native pop-
t)lation Is substantially tlle same as

EPeeS; STtJDEHTS
UISCIPLIHED

5 Dismissed, 29 Suspended and
30 Placed on Temporary
Ineligible List--Resignation ofi

that noted In the 10 ndllton or moreI
Negroes in tbe Southern StateS, There Drs. Dett and Turner Declared
are differences, of course, betweenl False
tribe and tribe, and these differences
m;ty I),~ more marked than those $%’hit’h ¯

<llstim:ulsh one European .stock from IIAMPTON INST¯, HAMPTON, Va.,

am,th(,r. On the other hand, the’ gr’+¯:lt Oo1. 21,--li’ivc. students b;lve been dis-

family ( f w to I)eople sow lniial)iihl~ mis~ed fr<Jm lltunl)i,)n institute, 

I.hu’op,+ i)~ve ,,lll,llgb In commorl b) :~trsl)ended and 3n are lit present on tile

draw them together and IA! considered
ill some aspects as a un!t. This’also

Sill)lies to Africans.
Inferior Strstas

"To conclnde thtlt the natives’ aver-
age C;)l)aetty Is not yet as great as tie
whites’ ¢1<)(’.~ n(,t lue;m thut they mulet
ulwoys tie kept In sabJectlon. %Ve may

equally conehld~ tllat tile Inferior
strata in oar own ruce she)lid be per-

t(.ml)orary lneli~ib’e list for partlcil)a-

tlon In the recent slu(lent strike. Tile
(li~missed students eanllot return to
llampt,~n [ustltute either during this

sc, ssb,n or nt sul,se(lliCnt sessl~)ns. The
live dismissed ore men students, el*
Ihotl~zh th(,eo :ire e~ght womeo stu-

dents included on the list for dleclp-

linary a+’tlon by the ndmlnlstrath’e
beard. Those SUsl)euded will be de-

;t’ , ih,n "!;’!,:,t ?)¢,:,nwhlle ?be Died roqdmles~,,~ to t)-~ ~-booi during

, , ’ ’ ,, ~’.: ~’ i ’ "’ ! , i’ ¯~ t ,., t )b¸ !3:~’. ’"~ c< ,,,i, )l~ +~ the 30 In-

.t ,,,, -~!.- tl, ;): ~ i,,b/ .,~ I¸ ,’ ~ h,,:+ :1 :, ~)n’e Ineligible

:~+~¯ .. : ¢,, i , t~ t ¯ " i f’’ d’J~.’:’~ , to, ~! ,? . h ,u! at present.

:¯,’t’. .... [ )))1,1 t:,..~,, ~.,,. .]) ~, pl.~+lb!, ~ome of tl(sa stadente

t,+ ", , ,+,u,~’ ̄  ,’ . t , ~’,+~’~ ;,e tdn,~’ted lat.r. D: Gregg has

,. ,ca slz,: t].a4 U::tl(,;gh ztud¢.ta

,f t l),~en (H~t,;l.~,.1, ;~ ~,udent bus1 e ~ e*p,~l!cd , .mzl~I, ) leans that
~mlca~ c~mr ~ ~f’* ,~ .,.~trance to

ly" ¢,ther md ,~(-) ) .: ) been an-
,, .c,d that ,,~ ,.,: + ~ ber of the
th l~ t,)ar)! ~ ,:. ’r’ ,! d in the

mAUE,:.EnlT 
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SENATOR BINGHAMsNoBBERyHITS NORDIC ]

(From The Literary Digest) I uate of Yale, who hnppeu,d to be au
142 West 130th 8treat’ New York

Cause or Consequence
(From the JohnnneebuPg Star.)

In an interview, which appeared In
the Natal Advertieer last week, Father
Bernard Hugs, the head of the Marian-

hill Monastery, discussed the change

ONWARD !
Awake l Arise! Renounce dull care l
The day is ripe; behold how clear!
Why dream the golden hours away?
O men of vision, arise today!

/got only ie United States iSenator phi friend. Tills itmn’a wife had beau
Telephone Morningside 2517 ......... t educated as bed her daught~ rs in "t In the attitude of many natives to- Awake! Arise with courage nave;Hh’am W. ,~inghalfl ot t~OnileCtlCut ’ " " " ’ "

ifirst-rate girls’ school In America, anti wards Europeans¯ "l;tverywhere," said And with a heart to dare aud do!A paper published every Saturday In the Interact of the Negro Race and the able to see tile under dog’s point of [ the two sons of the family had also
Father ]ttlSS, "the native Is no longerUnlvereal Negro Improvement Aesoeiation by the African Communities League, view---others have dana th:tt be:ore [ graduated from Yale. ’*The Chinese seeking knowledge, but only revenge O tncn of valor, join the fray--

T¯ THOMAS FORTUNE ..... Editor him--but he Is also willing to fly in I desired to cash a check for some $1,800 against the Euro~)eans. Where at one Your Race has need o~ you today!
MARCUS GARVEY ...... Managing Editor the face of tradition and precedent by I to meet his payroll for the week. Bins- time I would have been heard with
NORTON G. G. THOMAS .... Acting Managing Editor taking Up the cudgels In defense of lham aecompanled him to the bank of respect, I am faced with bitter an-];’EROL V. BEEVES ...... Associate Editor Arise, and heed the stirring call!

.i AMY JACQUES GARVHY - Contributing F-,ditor that roach-abused anlnlal. At a. dinner ] the internatkm~tl J:ankiag Cori)oFaZlOU, tagouism and bombarded with quee-
I,HOV’..M. A P’It;t)pJPtOA .... Sp~nluh Editor given vect,ntiy in his ilonur in iiol|o- Tim 12hlneso went to tile paytllg teller’s And iikc all hi’lily, let U5 ~]I

lulu, Ills native city, by (_1overnor YVal- window and prt!sentcd the check to the
[dons, and this is symptomatic of the

ERNEST E. MAIB ...... Business Manager
hew attitude of thousands of natives, [ United light with one grand aim !

SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO TH~ NEGRO WORLD lace F. Farrlngton o£ Hay;all he lh’ed white cashier for payment, through the growth of this deadlyt
Domestic I Foreign this sensatlosal broadside a~ Ills sates- " ’What tile t1---- do you me.u, threat to the peace of tile Country-- 4 O hearts, so datint[ess, press your claitn t

one Year ....................... $2.60
[

one Year ....................... $3.00 tshed fellow facets, as reported by tile coming in here?’ snarled tile gentle-
the I. C. U." Like most sweeping fen-ISit Months ..................... 1.25

~
Six Months ..... . ....... ¯ ....... 2.00 New York l’;vening Post: "I Wallt to II);tnJy Not-die. ’Get the It-- out ef cralization, this statement tssomewtlati Arise! Advance! ~J~arch bravely ontThree Months ............... ... .7~ Three Mouths ..... ..... ......... 1.2~ tell you right now that If a half-dozes here, you d---- Cbtnanlan. and go exaggerated, although there is also a The n~ght is dead! Ah, greet the dawn!

Entered as eeeond claim matter April t6. 191~, at the Post- of the prominent white people of MS- down to the other end of the btlilding considerable element of truth in it. J
office at New York. N Y, under the Act of March S. l St,. nile wer~ to invite a few of the cul- with the rest cC the C]llnamezC’ "Ih~ [Father ]Iuss himself admits that the Time is too fleeting for delay--

tured and promlnont Filipinos to be Chinose made no reply, but quietly Transkei is ’free from the I. C. L" O, loyal hosts, IIIOVC O1~ today!PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York; ten eente their guests at a tea the agitation for withdrew." tmenace." The Transkel contains tl ha-
Later on ill ]ds address th(; Seuator t live Don I at on of over a rail Ion, or t ...... -- ..=~.~

elsewhere In tile U g. A.: ten cents In for~.lgn countrtee.
Philippine lndepeadenee would die

described a visit hc paid to the parks very ne~u.ly ;t fifth of the total nativu.dv..,.,. offie.  ight th ......d there," aaVeCt Pm "i’.E AnWof Stlanghai--"parlis ,)n Cllineso soil )o )ul’ttkm og the L’nh’,n or ie we 
~r

M IFlIP ri~..’~.~lt t
VOL. XXlll. NEW YORK, OCTOBER 29, 1927 No. 12 Ti~e world-wide m~ciaZ discrimhuttlon

!~ Inot to say o,tract .... that .... Orlemal tit a city where Chi ....... pay 60 oer I de adJ ....... t .......... ly .... third,{
&ll~J &&l, ad~/~e

~ .~fl~]T~ A~R|~
brethrea harm so long patiently on- cent. of the taxes." In these parks he 11 Is therefore obviously ah exaggera- ~

va o~/il i~ [~]

dured at the hands of till: ~o-ealied f ( hlr s, t c )nfronted with siga~ .. , ,l, t ,, I ~ ,t~ a [ t --tlon to sa3 ~.a~ everyw.lele ..e n - ¯ I v
The Negro World does not lmowlngly ¯ccept questionable race has heen observed and read ng: "No Chinanten or du .s [ Ju.~t received a mlted qu,t tit. of , , . ,ti~e is f cl g hitter or revengeful be t,all, " "’ ...... ~ i ........ I Mr Solanke’a pamphlet "United Was , ~ll~ O atnbe0y J0han lesburg~ t tl~ t t) t ) a c¢n

or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
accepted as a in,tier of course by fen-.vcr~¢atl,ne. lie hid’ in q’it.n’ s~n v.’~ t ~ "ac" t’a so of th( activities of the I. ¢3" U Afr" ’ ca.’ or Africa at the Let" ,,~ ,be

It d~aon "Eoua ’ty" Whenorations of whiter, tha grc;it nlajorhy
. , t w)t )e 1 "e ua~fu ne o~ n- ¯ . ". e e i~- ’:" --earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the of them Inen of kindly bt!nrt uad (lo- CEllo’,t. (?t Llli’,yt t’ ; t m. : so : ~t’:lc t- ’ . ],aml .~ of N,ttions --A cond.ns h . ~ . . ~ ~ ¯ =.¯ . %eSLl~a.lon to inquire %%1;.%tllt~ i,~:ns- ¯ . - "~ ¯ " ~’’t ’’’ o ~ .

all ot Yt e lh s¢,t t s n ,1 w it " " " ’o . . toI’lc,l sm’,e.% of ~AtSt Afllc,t. ~ c oec grogbasebet,leon Napart of an advertiser to adhere to any representation e--~ined fe~:llng. But this has by no means e i i tc "" t ’ s are zree ire n t ~ Re- ¯ , ts ’ ’
in a Neffro World advertisement, been tile CUSe with Senator Blngham. w:ts ....the real r.ast,n £or tile a t -fo ’- I,’V.MS’." "~v~’on .......vat~cr ttuss conae~ ns

a COIW now. Price seventy ten . tlv~s
With sorrow not unlnixed with wrath e g 1 fee]In:." .....iii L’IUlVI

U" W ....y t ev lave a~)tr(nty t ken A. t. C-ao~’vev, ] -----~--
he has sccn the cynical attltudc of su- "The eyes of ti~e (:hinesc h t~c;1 t e .. " . BOX .2 St It on I , ~ X "% e o v v ¯¯ ’ ’ t )t in .~aI t! /~au In ccrta n 1 arts ot " " I’ % ~ . iP.. tnldn, tn n % i. appt int~5 t.l, tl
periority ad-pted by Cuucasians of al) sat I w el c "e .~r t I IL it was tile New X ork ..’~.’.

¯ . , " t t no’t or! prey Ices where the na-| .~ ~gist’;ite (f Juiltlnesba~, who calae

ofel .....the Orlentt"wardm .....
the ties, .....

ingdireetlymiiliun. .... lt~o~:,~.:,fl~ :/rile,~’:’t:’f ’th an(l.h?r?;ml:::n jthe populatmn has hitherto been more! !to ,he fiend fr ..... Ladl.~mith (Cu ,e
, . ’ subjected to "class" legislation an.

der their .... trol. TO this opsniy ex- hl.~ i ...... tl g t’e ..... ~the Chi .... I .... t-II~ALTH TOPICS t,~,,,., ............ i ....... lote’e,t ng r,-
..... ;dlsCrllulnztLory troatment tnan m any ---~ -~ptofthe whitenlan forlO [i.~ .ow/ s. ’~xer the t:~nnesel .... i ~mnrl’a r ~’rdln" hath-ca n’ e --’"--..... iotber part of the Union. anti, we mayl .... ~ i ’ ~ o., :. ¯ ¯ s ,. tiU~l,y

:;:i,e¢’:: tt~"~ ~:;t:’~’~;lPt6a~/::]add , has pro\’ed f ....... e a ...... hie to Be DR M ALI’’ ASSF.R~5(~’f wJHt i;,,rol)e: ..... "ltn h, g,~ve lud;;-
his brown alld yellow cont(flnporaries, l

.c~Ocamouflaged though it Inay be here a11tl I
there by =t show oC nffable condcst:eu- w ~-t ¯ ¯ m .sic n u’ies , r * ~ n~ss n e l’l~sslldine’ _t ,.. m.¯.. V.rk Tt ~eret Iosis and n e~; in a c;,~(, r, w e a .~u e to "~

o . ’ ’ ~ "eFyono u touch w t t thes~ mat- u..,,= ,.=~ --~

]
glen, I .... ttrlbut ...... h or" ti ...... ti-

%ll:,~ : ,L1 th,t C ,J~ :~,; .t.t,;,;lo~.lent,, te’al ........

"o of a ch~tn6e n t e f~el- Healt, A ...... t ..... h’rk ....... t Z*,l,hanlah PaI~ F~t .....
American feeling to be found Loday In

,i g~, ’ .~ . .." ’ ln,.s of the natlve.~ as a wbole, even In I ~-nltl~ Should ~e Taboo ton.. of Anderson ,*treot, sued a nail’ o
ish,nd p ....... l .......... "ell as the

7~’;’l~l’e";’,’e "(,~,~’tTl~:,n (:?:’i l!::ls~d’~’=:~ their relati ..... with mlssl ...... ’le~. Tlle[ N’Sthatt,e f~ is l ........ 1 w’nt,.r i x’i’;’~w .......... ~ Iiu,h Ma~sheng, of ~4general dislike and distrust of the
~ ..... ~.’" . ~ " "_’ . ellange uu far aa t e Cape s CO l- : " ¯ ’," = *.." ~ t n ] %. ~ I %%" dlligb st"et, to recover £ 0dolotnallt race mllni.Tes[ed In China ~)~ t,e,~l,te ~tl’t~ /11~ o~vn pooIIle, ] ’ . V,’III SOOn [OIIO%V ,11., ............. ~ ---" "

and, In f;tct, tbrougho[it Asia. From Ssnator S lgh In I tter~ d t e v¢itril* 1 corned, beg’as nlore tiatn tt qa;ittor of I nrt.nt tr, protect v ur e ren fr ffa ~ de:tl,q~ for false arid maiteious pros~’-
hlg ’~hel’(’s b etnnln~ to b~ tool~, century ago. but t lag (e~eoped .. m ";---"~ ~ f Ioo1" 1Tt n i ’ % ’. l~,. ~V. .~IsJnalng %vas ft,Plong dwelling upon rile,e. Lo illnl. . . O, ~ . o . celtic. £oo olLel ¯ ). , tit .....

highly dangerous condillons, the Sen- much of Lhat kiud of thing right ~tty tap.=dly .duling

tbc pa.~t 1. or lal,,ohl s as anita )ortaut and do not

t-,.at ; the I, :m~tff, and Mr. A. Looper for tie
herel,,, veals. It la sue to a variety ot causes " * c trt Mtdlen] eS I defendai,tat ...... llnalLv moved to specei ..... d

lUl:;~: ;:;~ =r:Oetl;~
e:,:~

t ~ i,:tl,lat :; : ~?e C:~:eare told that his roalart.o ,l, t ra,dt ,ucl, hash .....ldand,,,st,yaboat I t .to., b cold. dr. ’ In It that aho.t
k~ eup,m "witite snohber~ ..... the white man’s burden," bat whnt]

a ell ot cauee Immedblte death, t ~ey re’e:" g ," ,, =2, d from tl,e
discuss these In detail ~ould t ke to d~t ollnt .~ t fOI safek~e In whi 1rouse5 hls audience to enthusiastic ap- about the browu nh%n’e cross thus feel- [ ’ ’ . { ~rave eno!tgh in tb-I~ results to "w if- e ~ : .,, ¯ , p g. .

t O ", ~. long T le I O nt we %~ sh to mare lS uprovaL g .%" p ’t ’a.’ed by Sgnator l¢[ngham’, ¯ ¯
rant ser ous nalns "k * care to ¯ v,dd T "as t(, he returned to her on deman,I.

"At the begbming of his {alk," says t~ flat "be a i~n rother str, tchPd upon i that the 1, C, U¯ Is not so inuch aeauset ~) ot - them
] ~.t a ate ’ ~ to tile defend mt pe’m tt,,d

t a copseqt unce It iS only tl e s~ * p I]the New York Hventng P.st, "wIiIch it l/irgcly bocatts,, t,f the saperlor[ty" ~ . .. ’ ..... [ Pal.ents shculd ont ,,aver to ;¢e,,,~’, un to tlSe tar money and to pay }t

h]azed Will| lndlgnattou over the in,o- eOlllpIex ,mge’;dr, red in us Nordic. tOlU eL a ¢ll~ea,e winch, hOWever re;Q- ] thel ’ chlld’en" from ~.ttin,- t,ol Is If ’ hacl~, by blstahaeuts aecoPdblg to h~s
th o gh the administration of far- lly it m ly b~ diagnosed is going to be J

~
" ’ ’ I - " .......¯

" ’
~e~ Oab,ld/¢ ....

th ru)os ul" ’¯ ’: ’ ~."’ I ........ p ..... kfence of the Nordic toward those he lb
k,oks Ul ...... him Infen.l ..... Scnotor fl ....... pires? Th,,t tho l,r .... f the I ...... dlftlcult t .... ’o. What .... 3 be];::d r. .n:iem. wlll

d ...... h * £42 10.. leaving ,t b~.I ...... f £7 10s.
co n rv S XlU the teln ed pre~cntatite troatnleot p am r ’’Dingham made the statement: ’I am, s.’ tt t c to th s pint ...... , ...... a -cc-m dl~l~bx~ this S~*. th’~t ] ¢ I e n December :19"6 the d :-
or V[ %’. laY ~ n sea the best esa t~ ut~d in til s c nbelieve, the only ~%nler~can reproscnL- ~ " n , . b , gati~ .red from cnrrent . " ’. ..; . ’. - " ] your children have pl, nty of sk, ep In ’ "esdant In.~litut,,d a civil notion again.it

,tire of government who h:ls ever re- co1~ntent. ~or example, the New uectlou IL Is SlgUl[l~ant that £,’~.t|ler
oulet roots, with ~he windows aport, hJnl for £56 10s., capital ~nd lntere;t

fused to ~nter the doors of lho Army llavon Journai-Coorler remarks: Huss himself deehtres that "it is total-

and Navy Club In Manlht!’ " lie thcu ’*The Senator has ~ahl eomethln ly wrong that the nlttivs sltouJd have ~vattb their diet nl!,l their other bea!th
rm tlh, F50. Notwiti~standing that Iio

Inf.)rrned his hearers tbat during a re- wbtoh shonld sir~k deep Into the con- ’to turn to ills organization B)r ast~ist- ! hahi,~. K,:el) the,in ill good genct’al
cons,:lHed to .indgment helng enter(,d

condition and they will ~e better ahlu ’ agaln.~t him for £7 los., she obtalued a
cent visit to the Philippine capita] he sciousness of t: ;e wile are re.pen* ante.’" If the 1. C. U. ia a "deadly !judgmeat against him by default for
Ilad been Invited to be the guest of stblo for the kind of mou wile are sen, mMnace" It will be removed not simply to resist colds.

£56 10s. and costs, and this Judgmest
honor at this club. but had declined to the Orient, whether as missioner’ ~tbY abusing It or trying to suppress Chics rooms tn school and the lh*-

tha lnvltatlos when, in reply to ills or bnslness men, and turn out to be it, but by renderh~g It unnecos-
ing-rooms at home should be well : r(:mained un~:atlsfied. About five days

query whether prominent Filipinos inv terate snobs. That the practtco ~n gary. We do not suggest anything so ventilated, nnd close contact with an- later, also In Deeeluber. she mallclou,ly

i to be present to meet hlm, it was the part of the wh’.te men of treating fantastic as that the natives can be othPr person who ham a cold shouhl be vaosed htm re, bs arrested and "lodg,,d

explained to illm "tllat no Filipinos their brown brethren wi[h studied dis* relieved of all their grievances. Every avoided. In ~tornly wPaii~*:r t*,aob ia prison celld’ anti detaiaed there 23

permitted to enter the sacred dais leads lnevltuhly to stralned and section of the community has crier- :our children to cimnge their shoes days on a charge of thef ~. of the £50,

!~ portals" of that exclusive Institution. bitter relations cnnnot for a moment ances and will always have them. The and stockings and other wet clothb, g, Of this charge he was found not guilty

"Senator Blngham’e talk was made," be questioned. %Ve trust the Senate’s difference in the case of the natives Is as soon as possible. Dress them cult- ou January 21 last and acquitted.

the Evening Post telltl us, "before a observations wtll receive the wlfit ~t that they have little or no power, po- ably for the season and the weather. ~lsimcd for Oamagoo

group of men Including territorial gov- possible cir "nlatlon and eomment. Iltleal or economic, and are peculiarly in winter they should wear warm coats Then the defendant, on M~ 14 lest,
ernment officials, representatives of the They fln~d their sapport nnd origin In dependent upon the good will of those and hats when they are going out- Issued against hlm a civil Imprison-
municipal government and men proml- the gospel ~° good manners." who do possess power. Consequently. doors, Indoors, If the rooms are well sent summons In respect of his noe-

nent In the business, Industrial and a heavy moral obligation rests upon heated, the clothing should not be too p:lyn~ent of £59 1,., but ¢lf.~ not obtain

,petal life o? ltawati. It le safe to say ’ o LO S n " " -* Ithe Eurpean populatlo~ to censlder the
heavy, an order againet him. He aIleg~d that.oCn OI ~eglstrationfithey heard truths that few persons In j reasonable clahns of the native, and to Should they develop colds put them freuduh.ntly and maIIclon,ly, without

H .... 11 have ever dared to utter pub- [ Increase in Washington ..... ~n~ whe’th,w it was tr .... false, thesee that he gets substantial Justice. to bed unUl the acute stage Is nest.

1 e y" The art clo goes on to say tlmt ~ .................. -- -. The native "turns to his organlsattan" This will benefit them and will keep defendant by reasou of the above
the Senator "prefaced 1 s remarks wit ~ I In d iv of the D - " because It helps him in many cases them from Infecting others, sought to obtain laoney from him by

l g . Is. pU~llO school~ for
.~ the statement that he had some things the 19’ 7 19 ~ t r:2 - 2o e m witnessed a total wl~ere he receives considerably less ~ means of fraud, well snowing that he

to eay that might hurt, but ha be ew,d re tstration o 19 5" "" " than fair play or even honest dealing "Growing Palm" was not Indebted to her In £56 10s..’ g f 4 pnplls tn the col
they. ought to be said. And tl cn I e

~
’ .... from his employer¯ Father Hugs clear-~’ There doesn’t necm to be much con- except ae above mentioned, By prose-opened up and said them." /Ie spured

ored schoo/s.
/ Tiffs figure Iv au Increase of 4,58 over ly ~eea thin aspect Of the matter, and nection between "growing pains" and ~ cuting him civilly, after he had been
~: nobody, paying Ilia respects nlikc to

thust~ ’*~]to ate opeal~ after the al- the opening day total of last year. It is natarai that one Iloiding tile pc.i- heart disease. In the nlinds of many i acquitt,,d of the (.rbnlnai charge, In re.
There was a fallin~ Off ho%~ e’. r "n I ties Of st per rite ldent of that wonder-

mlgl~ty dollar, those "wilt, use religion
t e ~ ~h scl ool entailment . - _ I "tSt.owing palnH"’ illJt~rcd In hts charactcr’nnd put to thefal organ zat on at Msr nnhill should’~ , ’_ "e , I people, but the truth ts that thert, is spcct of he ~n e m , lee, he had been

¯ , wltn Dun- a decided connection.ss a chink" for their selfishness and Ido ,o. A solution of tile difficulty, he
g : o (’Pip ng llS nelOW ~ .. are ,lot really "GROWING, pains" nt expense of £11 5s. In obtainJug big

greed, and "those supercilious wlliles h~r hi h s~ho " " ) ......

who have the effronter~ to go to the last year. Armstrmlg Technical High sa d, lay In "glv!ng .t.ne nauve some- all, but rather they are due to rheu- discharge from the criminal ca::e, and
" School sho~ed a ~ain o ..... I Ullng tO IO8e, tO give him lane or some-

lande of the eolored races aml treat " . ~ Z, pupna.--Jthing of hts own." matlc germs In tho bones. Rheunla- for this he claimed the damages of

their native lnhabltants with snobbish C. P. B tlsm. In turn. Is the chief cause of £90.

Kath i’r ne Ott o" ~b " . _ | %re hear a great deal In these days
heart disease In cblldren; so parents The defendant’s plea denied that shearregenee"

The Evening Post tllsn quotes sn man claims o~n
.elmstaot, ~er-]o f "poor whites," and vast sums of

should not dismiss the so-culled grow- had pormlttMd the plaln:lff to use the

,~

dp of_t .......

tim ....... d ra|ch effort ..... pe.ded lag pains with a lauglt or ...... 1 £50 d0posited with him or that sheexpert ..... f the ~enator’s In Si,ang- tg :I:. :e_ the worl. The st ....

hal, whlcl~ he cited to ffiustrnte "the f nee of 4 [on their behalf, %Vo douht whether
: :nlt:a:oo~ elr::I:hne~; 7=the cxl,endlt ...... l effort ..... brays r .... k ......... d hlm to b ...... ted ..... Im-
the

[
feet lntsnobbery of the white man in his con-

’lOUiS"
._ :~. -. These "growing wastof the right kind but the poor whitesl pains," which have imtl charge. She also sahl that he

facts with the Oriental." He lind the g ¯ u, .no It DeaF. lnscim,s
..... I are voters and ministers and leglslat-

nothing at all to do with ~rowth. are not entitled to hav~ the C:lSe reopen0d,

grnpes e~ery ~etr vxp~rta believe ,hecalled npon a wealthy aml hlgiHy re- ’ " ’ ’ ’ " ’ [ ors hsve as far as possible to meet
usually dull, aching pains in the lens as nm,’o than a month bad ehtpsed

speared Chinaman in that tit’.’, n grad- vhne was planted about 1500.
their wishes. The natives outside of

bones and larger Joints of the legs. -*inca he had had notice of the Judg-

t to Cape Province have no votes and
They are very common in the legs at. mast. nnd she denied that the Judg-
night, and behind the knees in damp~ sent was obtolned hy fraud.

EDrr0RI OPINION OF THE HE6R0 PRESS
...... iuently we h ....... h l .... f the weather. I Tile plnlntiff ~.,’e evidence In sup-
poor black problem. Nevertheless it The danger from them Is not that i port of his case, hut non,., was led to¯
exists and will in time become a nmeh they may do lftstlng harm tO the bones, I eonllrm the alleged malice In thP Instl-Freedom brought respo’nsihllitios. !good snd let ymlr neight,o’r do the same more "deadly menace" than any ha- bat that the rheumatic germ which tullou of criminal proceedings, end the~hen white men owned colored men If he can.--Oklahoma Eagle. tire trade union mo~ement unless we causes them may attack the heart and later proceedtng~ In consequeuce ofthey eared for their every need hecausM cope with it. Moreover, whatever result in serious "heart disease." which plalntlff was civilly Imprlfioned.they represented a cash investment The rcsponsthtllty of childhood rests measures offer the best prospect of If your ehild suffers from frequent ’ Lived Among Nativesand eo much profit. When colored upon the parents. From It there Is no relying the native economic problem )sins Of this kind, eonsalt your doctor

The magistrate. In giving Judgment,men’s problems are settled, they ",,.’ill esoape, nor excuse. The parent who will ultimately prove equally benefl- or take your ehihl to a nearby ellulc,
eoluntmlted upon the abseuca of eel-he settled by colored men them- pets and epolls, who Indulges every elal to the wbltes, since the Interests It Is believed that ths germs of rheu- dance of proof of muller. This was oneselves, If colored men are to’ own tl~em- whim of his o’ffsprlng, and apologizes of the entire population are essentl- matlsm enter the body through die-
of the eseentiais that ehould have beesselves,---Omaha Monitor. for the capricious and deliberate devil- ally Interdependent, hut the tendency eosed teeth nnd tonsils, and from other establislted. "If anybody has sympathysent of his child is sowing the seed of at the moment Is to think and apt ae ted of infection. Be sure your child
with the native," be continued. "It IsCrltlclem ehould be helpful and con- heart-breaking trouble for himself and though the "poor whiter" could ’only goes to the dontn~.t every six month,
myself, He gets a lot of sympathystrucUve, and not unjust or made for society.--Star of Zion. be helped at the expenee of the native, and that he brushes his teeth ~t least from me, and I do my best to help thethe purpose of showing the smartness ~

The latter finds himself more and more twice a day regularly. Have the doe-of the critic--and when made for any The blggeat Job that leaders of the subjected to economic pressure at a tar look over his general condition to native¯ I have lived In a native dletrlet
race have Is to make the members ofother purpose, it generally po~trayn the and lived among them¯"

ignorance and vanity of the critlc.--At- It think well Of themselves and the
time when avenues of employment pre- be sure his tonsl!a are not diseased.

Addressing Mr. Mslmang (for the
I~nta Independent race. We need race pride and race co~- vlously open to him are being closed. Frequent health examinations are a

plaintiff) he remarked: *’In a case of
fldenee, ~re need men in positions His industrial future is reetrlctod by great benefit In keeping your cltlld

this kind we make you our equals. We
The parasite, who does nothing for where they can be an fnspiratlon to

the color bar. He pays charges and healthy. Take him or her to y°url
give you our profession, end allow youtaxes which are disproportionately family physlclau or the nearest clinichimself or fellow man la a cheat and ot0r grownups who lack confidence and high In proportion to his earnings. Ex- once each year for s complete exam- to be articled clerks, and you learn all

the one who interferes with progress to our children, There are Negroes

135t5 Street Library NotesAmazing Ground for ie little better, "Build and let build" silly enough to believe that there are eept In Individual eases there Is little Inntion and a g ..... I checking up on
the rest, as we can learn It. By the

should be our motto and the future some positions a l%’egro’ was not made or no inducement to him to bseomo his physical condition, time you have reached the top of your

"---’*---- Denial of Citizenship win comfortably arrange Itself.--Red to fill and Is not capable of filling,
more efficient and his small and arhi- profession we consider you ne equals.

The first "Book Evening" at the On the nnpreeedented ground that Bank Echo, That error of the mind must be de- trerlly restricted earning capacity la The plalnttff In this ease Is a clerk In

I a solicitor’s office, where he handles135th Street Library Will be held If she were a nurse, caring for stroyed.---Chlcago World. bad for the country and bad for him-
lutin’ talk, and the silly cant phrases [ procedure, and Is supposed to know

self. Of great numbers’of detHballsed about ’*religion being the tool of eapl-Thursday, November 3. The epeaker wounded American soldier, and oh- Besides being an effective weaporl ft Is difficult for us to see the me- natives it certainly cannot be said that tallsm" are ,all borrowed from tile : the rules better than I do, and if hswill be ~Ir. John Vanderceok, author of served an armed enemy approaching, against arguments, a smile Is also a tires boh’li~d the attempt of a certain they have "something to lose." ’Chip white man’s vocabulary. We imagine mukes a mess of his own case like thl~"Tom-Tom." A large audleueo Is con- she would not kill that enemy, hut good thing to hand oat to frleude, ae- group o~ our loaders to build np a sue- Is one of the reasons why eo many that there bar been a good deal of and fails to establish In a court of law

certain essentials In maliclone prose-
fldently expected, would only warn the e01dler, Mmo. qualntanoen and all with whom you ecssful preetlce or buslnese from the of them have turned decperately and quiet Intensive propaganda work by

cutlon, I am afraid I cannot give Judli-
"Book Week," nationally observed Rcelka Sehwimmer, lnternatisnally in 
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS U. N. I. A. DIVISIONS
FLORIDA, CAM., CUBA

The celebration of the fifth annlver-

Of ths Florida Division took place

on October 3. The heavy rains that

Jell np to half an hour before the cele-

bration began prevented many people

from attending such a grand festival.
~owov~r: ~ fair gatherlnw attended.
The representatives from the fraternal
societies took their places on the
rostrum. The decoration of the hall

won the admiration of all who llke
the tri-colors--Red, Black and Green.

The division with its auxiliaries lined
up before the hall on the street, where
a snapshdt ptlotograph of the scene

was taken by Mr. Fletcher. The cap-

tain of the legion was in command,

After a military drill the parade
marched to the ball, where the meet-
ing was started lmlaedlately. The pro-
cession formed in plcttwesque "scanty
from afar, and not ewm those that

once attempted to ridicule the men

that Joined the legion, could help

.~howlng great eagerness to catch at
~east a glimpse :ff the pnr,~de and also

td show their appreciation.
Mr. R. A. Martin presided while the

rltua|lstle part of the meeting w;,sgono
through. His presidential spel~ch w:~s
very effective, Miss Hazel McLean
opened tile programme with ~t recita-
tion of v,.eleom~.. Tile next number
was a speech by Scout TJlmn;is df!nlon-
stratlng the impossibility of turning
away from the fight for racist ltpiift
and the redemption of Africa. Much

applause was extended t*i tile little
,~pcaker. The choir next took port by
rendering a sonB, "Our Annisers,*try."

An address was next ]isten(.d to, the
message of the Loyal Order of Ancient
Shepherd, delivered by Mr. A. S.
Dawes, and then Miss C. XVhynn of
tbe girls’ guide recited.

Other recitations were delivered in-
termediately by Scouts Campb,dl and
Neptune, "Walt a Little Longer"; Wes-
ley, "Oh Mother Africa"; "Debut
Thompson, "Garvey Wants Me For a
.’~eout’"; Ml.qses Kennedy, "Iiasten
SIo~vly": P,r’ters, "A Oolden Treamwe."
The contributions of the choir were
exee|lent and the applause, especially
for "Praise IBm," was enthusiastic.
Among the different speakers ~pecial
nots muet be given to the delegate of
the Mechanics, Mr. Z. Davidson, who
throngb bls pious manner brought the
entire congregation to direr silently a
prayer for the upkeep of the division
nnd the putting over of tile program.

Another stirring address was deliv-
ered by Scout Cilambers, who asked

tha audience not to nnswer to the voice
of Garveylsm in the tones of Biblical
Festus and King Agriplm, but as St¯

Paul did at his conversion. This was
overwhelming¯ Many a Imrd heart was

softened and many a proud heart of
Garveylsm War overfllled with glad-

ness. The duet of Mr. A. S. Dawesand
Miss liana Oordon was well appreci-
ated. The little lady surprised the
audience as she played and sang her
part at the organ. The division hogs
through this medium to encourage this

OAKLAND, CAL
MONTHLY SUBJET r0R DISCUSSION: ---~n response to the announcement of

handbills distributed throughout the

What Ef/eet Would a Peaceful, Progressive China city, the mass meeting of the Oakland
Division on Sunday afternoon, October

Have on ~he World7 16, wa~ splendidly attended. Hon. H.
Hoxle, president of the Los Angeles
Division, war our distinguished visitor,

"" with a message from the "Chief" in
little G ..... y ite to co~ltinue In the ms-

MONTREAL CAaN~A
A.t,anta prl .... Many pl ....... m-

steal’line. ’ , hers were present to hear this glorious
The program for the evening was ~ news.

arrested by the late hour of the eve- The Montreal Division is making The spirit manifested by the mere-
sing. and so the remainder was con- wonderful progress under the dlrectlon hers of the .U.N.f.A.. was irresistibly
tinued at the mass meeting. The of Mr. Alfred Potter, president, earl- magnetic. X, Ve can safely declare that
gathering was much the same an that pus departments are being reorganized the bona fide members of the Universal
of the evening and the program was and new work Is being taken up. Negro Improvement Association are
enjoyed with delight. Miss V¢inlfred The successful formation of tbe Unl- the happiest Negroes in the world, Our
Reid rend an article on the comments reveal Negro Boys" Band is to be fol- vision of a redeemed Africa and a no-
of a. doctor on "Men and ~,Vomen." As lowed by the forming of a boys’ brl- tlonal homeland are ideals that defy
the pros and cons pf tile two sexes gade of the Universal African Legion. description and analysis, We Just
were read entbushtsm and interest Vice- President Chas. Rassell is the simply bubble over with Joy and en-
deepened and grew keen. moving spirit and despite the fact that thusiasm when the true prtnclple~ ot

CON. ADff. HOWLITT, he is Just recovering from a recent Garveylsm are enunciated. Our ex-
Reporter. illness is putting forth every effort on hilaratioe knows no bounds,

behalf of the boys. The first meeting Our youthful visitor delivered a

of the Boys’ Brigade was held on Sat- masterful address on tile "Indestructl-

CLEVELAND OHIO urday October 15. Capt. Harris of the bllity of G ..... yism," T1 ..... t skcp-

Legion is the director, tleal or hardened critic was touched by

: Sunday. October 9, a brilliant pro- the speaker’s impassioned delivery. If
The Cleveland Division held its reg- gram was rendered. Trustee A.. Ram- tile applause of the audience can 




